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&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; You have just won $100,000!! CONGRATULATIONS!&nbsp;What are you going to
do with this money? You can invest it to make more money or just stick it in the bank,&nbsp;It is up to you but remember, these are
big decisions because you could lose it all or you can make hundreds!
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Good luck investing &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;you have to invest this money in&nbsp;4 diffrent stock shares!! you will need to develop a strategy to know which stock to
invest in or not, some stocks are good and other will make you lose troumendous amounts. develop a statistical analysis to show how
you can diffrentiate one stock from the other . show how each stock progresses and develops over a period of 4 years . You should
research your options and pick the best &nbsp;stock available !!!&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;

This project is done on an individual basis, not group or team is required to achieve the stated objectives . &nbsp;task number 1
requires you to invest your money in four stocks -- here is the process&nbsp; = there are two ways to invest money in stocks either by
going to the bank or by chosing a market you want to trade in for &nbsp;exmaple in lebanon if you want to buy stocks of the internet
you go to www.bse.com.lb.&nbsp;task number 2 requires you to develop a strategy that will allow you to know what stock to invest in .
for an investor we recomend him/her to go to the following websites and check weather the stock is increasing or decreasing in value
. www.bloomberg.com or www.reuters.com . these webpages have information about daily transactions that occur in the market .
&nbsp;task number 3 requires your to develop a statistical analysis to see how the stock is developing , for you to be able to develop
the analysis , you should keep record of the value paid for the stock was when you bought it till another four years ... this will enable
you to see wether the value depricated or increased . for more information please visit http://finance.yahoo.com/?u&nbsp;task number
4 requires you to develop a financial analysis to diffrentiate between four &nbsp;stocks . inorder to do so you should pile up
information about what comapny the stock belongs to (shipping , oil , steal ,ect ) and to deffrentiate even more you can go to any of
the websites below and see how each one is preforming and for how much each stock is sold . ex: a stock in a metal comapny can
cost 40 $ today &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; a stock in a gold company can cost 1000$ diffrentiation is very easily done among
stocks &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;resources :&nbsp;http://biz.yahoo.com/industry
http://finance.yahoo.com/?uhttp://biz.yahoo.com/research/indgrp/&nbsp;www.bloomberg.com &nbsp; http://www.reuters.com/finance
&nbsp;

Category and Score

poor

average
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excellent

Score

invest this money in 4
different stocks.

if you invest money only
in one stock you will
have a 25 % of the grade

if you invest money in
two
stocks you will have 50
% of the grade

if you invest money in
three stocks you will
have 75% of the grade

if you invest money in
four stocks you will have
100% of the grade

%25

Category and Score

poor

average

good

excellent

Score

develop a strategy to
know what stock to
invest in .

if your strategy is not
well developed and
stated clearly, you will
get 25% of the grade.

if your strategy is
developed but does not
include some of major
steps required to show
accurate decison
making you will get 50%
of the grade .

if your strategy is well
developed showing the
required steps to make
accurate desicons and
has all of the critical
structural developments
you will get 75% of the
grade.

if your strategy is
extreemly developed
showing exact
procedures to follow and
having accurate
development steps, you
will get 100% of the
garde .

%25

develop a statistical
analysis to see how the
stock is progressing
over a time of 4 years !

if your analysis is only
for 1 year you will get
25% of the grade

if your analysis is only
for 2 years you will get
50% of the grade

.if your analysis is only
for 3 years you will get
75% of the grade

if your analysis is for 4
years you will get 100%

%25

A financial analysis can
only be done in one way
and can have not
mistakes . only those
who get all right obtain a
100%and those who
have mistakes will
receive no grade .

%25

Total Score

%100

develop a financial
analysis to diffrentiate
between the four diffrent
stocks .

.

&nbsp;By completing this webquest, i hope you gained some information on how to manage your investments!! financial investments
have alot of more options that you can discover about . if you enjoyed solving my quest maybe you should have a better look at
finance, you never know what might come your way in the future ..
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